In this paper, an intensity of singular stress field for a bonded cylinder is compared with the one for a bonded plate, which was obtained in the previous studies accurately. The analytical method focuses on the stress values at the interface corner edge obtained by performing FE analyses on the unknown and reference models which are subdivided by the same mesh pattern. It is found that this analytical method which is useful for analyzing the bonded plate cannot be directly applied to the bonded cylinder because the strain in the circumferential direction causes non-singular stress component affecting singular stress evaluation. In order to eliminate the non-singular terms, they are expressed explicitly from the interfacial continuity conditions and the stress-free boundary conditions at the interface corner edge. Since the intensity of singular stress field for the bonded cylinder cannot be controlled by Dundurs' parameter uniquely, the maximum and minimum values of the intensities of singular stress field are shown in the table and the chart according to Dundurs' parameter. There are cases where the intensity of singular stress field for the bonded cylinder is one and a half times as large as that for the bonded plate even if the practical materials are combined.
. (a) Butt joint used in the tensile experiment, (b) critical K σ values plotted against adhesive thickness t. , 2013; Noda, et al., 2015 Noda, et al., K σ 3 , 2013 , 2013 3 2 3 3 4 2 λ , , Li, et al., 1998 
λ Bogy, 1968; Bogy, 1971; Timoshenko and Goodier, 1970 Strain components (= singular strain + non-singular strain) 
for continuity of stress.
(b) Bonded plate.
Stress components [= singular stress + non-singular stress (= 0)] 
for continuity of stress. Table 7 The ratios of singular stresses at the interface corner edge. All ratios correspond to 0.9948 independent of the e min /a and the material. (Noda, et al., 2006; Carpenter and Byers, 1978) . Table 9 The ratios of the singular stresses on the interface from the corner edge. The ratios are constant at 0.9948 independent of the R/e min . Table 10 The ratios of singular stresses on the interface from the corner edge under (α, β ) = (0.8, 0.3), 
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K CYL σ z σ CYL z σ CYL z = K CYL σ z R 1−λ (22) K CYL σ z K CYL σ z /K PLT σ y = σ CYL z0,FEM /σ PLT y0,FEM 10 (α, β ) = (0.8, 0.3) E 2 /E 1 ν 1 ν 2 R σ PLT y,FEM σ CYL z,FEM σ CYL z0,FEM σ CYL z,FEM /σ PLT y,FEM σ CYL z,FEM /σ PLT y,FEM (a) (c) R/e min 1% e min /a = 3 −9 3 −12 σ CYL z,FEM /σ PLT y,FEM (α, β ) Equal pair α = 2β 1% σ CYL z,FEM /σ PLT y,FEM R e min (22) σ CYL z K CYL σ z 6 e min /a = 3 −12 σ CYL z0,FEM /σ PLT y0,FEM K CYL σ z /K PLT σ y 11 (K CYL σ z ) max /K PLT σ y (K CYL σ z ) min /K PLT σ y 0 ≤ β ≤ 0.3 , 1992σ CYL z,FEM /σ PLT y,FEM . (a) E 2 /E 1 = 0.1074, ν 1 = 0.00001, ν 2 = 0.1818, (b) E 2 /E 1 = 0.1166, ν 1 = 0.3, ν 2 = 00.8 ≤ (K CYL σ z ) max /K PLT σ y ≤ 1.5 K CYL σ z /K PLT σ y (α, β ) Equal pair α = 2β α = 2β K CYL σ z /K PLT σ y [ (K CYL σ z ) max − (K CYL σ z ) min ]/[ (K CYL σ z ) max + (K CYL σ z ) min ] ≤ 0.1
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FEM
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K CYL σ z /K PLT σ y [ (K CYL σ z ) max − (K CYL σ z ) min
